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(Windows 98) - Wikia. 2000-11-26. 1.0.Radiation safety during interventional radiology in the ED.
Interventional radiology (IR) procedures are becoming increasingly common, but the use of ionizing
radiation presents some challenges to radiation safety in the ED. Ionizing radiation is a known
teratogen, and therefore, all patients should be carefully screened before exposure. High-dose
procedures are associated with a greater risk of radiation-related complications than low-dose
procedures, such as fluoroscopy. Proper documentation, including the date and time of the
procedure, radiation dose, and patient name, will help provide information about exposure.
Radiation workers must wear appropriate personal protective equipment. To reduce the risks of
radiation exposure, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 mandates that
workers must first wear a lead-lined apron, over-shoe covers, and a thyroid collar while
administering radiation. After the procedure, these workers should change into scrubs and remove
the thyroid collar.1. Field of the Invention The present invention relates to a keyboard device. 2.
Description of the Related Art A known keyboard device is capable of operating not only a plurality
of keys, such as keys for depressing and releasing switches for use in operating an object, but also a
predetermined program key or a power switch in a personal computer, a word processor, or the like
(see, for example, Japanese Unexamined Patent Application Publication No. 2007-202546).// Package
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